
FOOD COMMITTEE  
The food is ordered thru Shop N Save (Stanley Swank). Stanley will send the invoice for 
payment to the rectory. The contact from shop n save is Natalie. Servings are based on 
prior year sales.  See order list on separate form. 

Any addi?onal products needed can be purchased and the invoice sent to rectory for 
payment. (It can be dropped off at the parish center or scanned and emailed to 
steulalia@zitomedia.net or mailed regular mail-6 East Maple St) 

Friday before fes?val some foods need to be prepared for Saturday: 
Taco meat needs to be cooked and seasoned 

Lemons need to be cleaned and cut for lemonade 
Macaroni salad needs to be made(6lbs macaroni) 

All supplies need to be put out on a table such as roasters, crock pots, utensils, etc.  
The coleslaw and fruit cups, pierogis with onions, sausages with peppers, and beef will 
be delivered from shop n save Saturday morning. They just need to be kept warm. 
If there are not enough people signed up to work to serve food or prepare on Friday 
use the prior year list to see if you can recruit volunteers.  

There are zip lock bags for each booth to put their ?ckets in and they need to be 
collected every couple hours. They are counted aMer the fes?val so we can have a 
count on what was sold and what was a bill seller. All the ?ckets need counted to 
determine and amount of food sold to see what amount of food needs ordered for 
following fes?val.  

Once fes?val is over the supplies need to be counted to determine what is needed for 
next year..based on the standard supply list from main spread sheet. 
  
Addi?onal du?es:  

Someone has to be present that has a Serv Safe cer?fica?on—maybe George 
Buchsen?? 

Check with parish secretary on Retail Food Facility License(these are usually current 
since they do other food func?ons in parish center) 

Contact Tadd Ostroski (558-8716) for ge[ng us 20# of pulled pork 

mailto:steulalia@zitomedia.net

